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INSPECTOR
CHARLESON

OFFEREDAUTO CAMPAIGN
TRINIDADGOLD ON 

FRASER
GOVERNOR

CONGDON
FARM INJURED

■

| New Vehicles Play Part In British 
Politics.

Special to the Da.’y Nugget.
London, March 27.—C hertz y con

stituency is retained by the Union
ists, Flyer, , Conservative, beating ,, —
Longman, 'Liberal. The campaign is v/H IRC I TâlTSpOTlâtlOR 
known as the motor car election, ' _
since automobiles played a promin- V/OltimiSSiOn
ent part.

POSITION ISLANDERSEmpress ol Germany Sustains a 1 
Fracture

: Special to the Daily Nugget 
Berlin, March 27 -The Empress of ! 

Germany fractured her
V

RIVERc_i
r~as the

it/ac in Inlomlui,, m ' : a fall .while betives an Interview in ng moru|e»ai* forest
Victoria

■

Announces Telegraph 
Line be Built

Petition for Removal of 
Their Governorinska, |

TAIL

t+++*èêil

To actual consumers, over the ice 
1 eggs 7Sc dot. N A. T A T CoSpecial to the Daily Nuclei.

Vancouver, March 27.—The Frasçr* 
river is at theJAç-esi mord within 
a decade. Indians, Chinese and whites

■

STRUGGLE 
IN PROGRESS

PRIVATEJ. Israel Tart* Former Minister of 

Public Works May Get an 

Appointment.

Will Continue the Dawson Line 
From Ashcroft to Van

couver.

Says He is Authorized to Act lip 

on Changes Approved by 

à the Miners.

Complaint is Based ‘Upon Occur

rence of a Riot in "Spanish 

Port.

are reaping a golden harvest from the 
uncovered rivet bed. At Yale. Gov
ernment Agent Tydd reports that the ‘

-bars are yieldingto $7u a day 
i Constable Hume just down from Lil

•Spécial .to the Daily Nugget. i looet Indian Saul and hi» Wife i to the Dally Nugget
Ottawa," March 27 — X position on ;*an up $150 in one day They struck , Victoria, March 27-Yukon Com ■ 

the national transportation commis- a r’f*1 P"®*®*1’ Between Lvttori and mission!r F. T. (*ongd<>h w.. inter
I , Lillooet 250 Indians nave been '"at v iewed here yesteidav 11< ■.,-,-u

work for some time They averaged j among jajiier things of. aiiiwoi i., 
i»er day In Liliooet gold j > ukoners that he ts authorl/ied bv I 

, drelging will lie prosecuted on a large the department of the interior to .„ •
Since his summary dismissal from smile and a conjpaH) lias under cun-, «pun a number of chances- rn ôre mm:-* 

the cabinet Mr Tarte has been de- structh.n a 7135,000 dredger The ' ,.:e regulate.„s which have' been apH
voting himself to his private affairs, above is not an exaggerated outline ! proved hy the miners of lim rerrlt-. Not Custom of War Offire in Ar. DFxIflNl ATI AM

iof present placet operations !>u* it ----------------:— ------ ■» -   llUJIvI l/T 1 IL/l 1
cord Military Honor? to 

, Suicide» —

FUNERALThe, , shipment ,,
ieut. Jandar of

department
from Dawson

«>» quai "
r* »«by » ,i St«lgl to the Dally Nugget 

Vancouver, March ,27—Yukon Telc- 
gtapli Inspector Charlrson Anntiunr c- 
Vhat the governmeot .wil^ continue the 

from Ashcroft to Y an

For International Chess 
Honors

Sjk«rf*t to the N o*k*v
Marni 27 —TiMdÀtf Is

Be- asked UWill be Given Remains 
of McDonald

-U
•w 1

fy held on the My .
Hasan, a Widely teoi. 
Shtician and hanker 
Hy Tuesday, 
disease, indicate, 2 

is stated that Mr 
an war dose of

LT1": "■«-«

sion has been offered to Hon. 
Israel T-arte. former minister of pub
lic works.

to- 0\ip tiovlpf potDawson line 
cotiver He will shortly go north for 
an inspection trip

1 i Maloney t«
(•a Span’nh 

were killed.

vqww* of noting m 
port where iwetve own

n to $10WF/

-

lion begins
TO ROAR

Four American Colleges Playing 

Against Oxford and Cam- 

— bridge by Cable.
! writ lie only a matter of a few days 
; possibly until the rising Waters drive 
, the workers from the loger and ridl
er bars

PETITION
FORWARDED

ONE YEAR 
SENTENCE

OF CASTROHams.
ie No. 1.

Barrett’s, Third
Colors hav# zlotmti 

Pwhen sinking for Westminster 
’ piles, but the gold is too line by the 
(•time it -reaches tiie rovai city 1,.
luaW hcmrrinî i! % prefrtabbP'i 
dertakitig

Special i.o the Daily Nugget.
New York, March 27sAh~ifftern.i- 

tional struggle for chess supremacy 
is taking place—tpday between Jlar- 
Minh .Tate, Columbia and Princeton 
hoi leges, representing America, and 
Oxford and Cambridge, representing 
Great Britain 
cablegram

■on for sale SueclwLao the He l> Nurret
mdon, March 27 —Tiie funeral of

bridgeevery «-Ik,»

Condition of Weather 
Confirms Proverb

------ -iJ&ii Hgctor Macdonald w ill b* pn-1
• -4*0*4*^- it h» ot

at- j HtHdhhb army not toau rd military ;
j homers 
i vide

Has Been Withdrawn 
After Many Requests

■cf %:
•vh 16, 1901,- Tb.uJ

Board of Trade Sends 
Big Document

Wielder of Knife Pleads t-o officers committing 
Thc wfut office has issued an ; 

j explanation that in. accordance with I 
j the wishes 14 tHatixea the funeral ] 
j trill take plaee ms I*aris

ring! ARE GREATLY 
MAGNIFIED

The match is hy |

Guilty. i
ho complete 
to order no
and li the 
l to rtiarin- 
nuelity, lit.
Clothing,

Fairbanks Dead
9|»eefftl to the Daily Nugget.

Chicago, March 27,—N. K. Fair
banks a Chicago millionaire died at 
the age ui 71

Nothing sHeivy Wind Storm at Dawson 
and May Prevail Along 

Yukon.

11 beto* urld *" Feared That Present V imditwm
It is uwkr?rt4)cid that i

■ i „ ■ • - : ihriuiirhimt the whole u ntor tuna re af- Would
i DârnêîTup for Arraignment Ack- imr toe war office «ct«t with ««■ . t

j most delicacy towards the general.

I ingland:

be Unnecessarily 
Complicated.

Has Over 4000 Signatures and is 

One Hundred and Sixty Feet 

In Length.

ompany nowledges That He Slash

ed I/ft.Reports of Finnish Suf
fering Destorted

The old proverb that ii March FRUITLESS CHASE
comes in like a lamb it will go j^uk. 
like a roaring lion is liable to prove 
tme this year. Last year March was 
a very severe month and the cold 
leather did not break until the lat
ter part of the month. This year the

7 YUKON C0UNCILMEN Ib ttow I’tetlY
— I March 27—At the ml telt'ui era*r

Han.fi * ------------------ . tatewt Ol nwteB nl to» Vwinlaa
: days ago had his predimmhrv hearing I v'*,t Fhtir Con-Ult uent* on I wet j |co'_f”lJ"wil 4tlae* **»">»
More Mr Jastfce MAcauiay upon I Chance ’ jTWtKteal lB omu^mal eotetprrer..

| the charge of unlwfullr woundin^Vl-i jl’inütet L ^Uo W teiemuaed u,
‘bert int and was bound ma ouoeilme* John Pringle and Ma» ' hi* prottered mngnatii»,'
territorial" court. iu Iteht eweetog :1 ainltcuile uvlted lAtt flwwnt trreh (u 19 «wfe|W '<weAad tfcal toe pf*

| brought before Mr Jusrieo Uraig fur" *-'* » Kht ,u.d addressed their mu, I *** •»*“•»>«>" wnulA * “
•steteeete. at the Harhelnrv halt ,n j P tin ted should toe pr rodent with

i draw (rom- the goveviuoonl at this

mptdcrs... ■ JeflereoB FCapias. Failed to Locate a Man 
That Wes Badly Wanted.

Secretary of the Board of Trade 
John t'oijmack sent forward to Ot-

-, . ,, ,, ,, tawa this mormng ttre monster peti-
Deputr Sheriff Kruger and C. W . ........................ ...... ,,, . . , ,, ., , _ tion of the Board of I rade which mta-

Muteh, of the N. A. T, & 1. Co.. , ,_ , ... ,,
eondltinn has been reversed and the l. . , , been circulating on the creeks and ;nnmoiuon nas man reverser! ana me !had a merry chase down the river ns ... . .. ", .
nidbth barring one or two days has ’ . as ,h(, sixteenmil# roadhouse las' ’*"* flly durlnK the p*st ,en da7s-
ben exceotionallv line I . if ' e .V*. * roadhouse last. Al u wel, known to the public Uie.
It Is a Httie early to enmmeme’”^'^ ^ «mm e''' JT The. !«***«ion calls upon Ms- government 

towing bouquets as there are four „„ th(1 rra,i- of K Percy s„y- l° R"",fy the T^"ld ®once”k”1
(ay* left in the month in which 1 not J. Percy Snyder) who it was 
plenty vf opportunity is left open for !alteged wai akipptng hy ttle ,ight 
tolion to roar and the stiong, blia- yie n.oon for the Tanana. Mr
Ip6y wind that has been blowing »|utch had a little bill of his com-1 ™, . .. , ,
««early last evening is }«« a W-^alty amounting to $107.2$ and Mr. , prt,t'“" '* ® b ^

ds rennndrr that the lion is still kriiger had a little capias that said , ^ / T„, fa,ts m fonn,vt„in wiUl

Tk temperature has been unite ,D°" 1 *° Way “f the-issuing of TroadgoW s grant,
inc wgnperature has Uein quite Snyder was supposed to have had T. „, • , .'W sharp wind'has made ab^t Uinv ho/r‘s start ot his pur. ^ , " ,

it *-m mudi colder The maximum suers, but when the Sixteenmile ‘ Th .^ 'l' ‘ "*w„_ ., ■
for tiie 24 hours prior" t-o 9 o clock roadhouse was reached it was learn- ^ ' That t ,e Rowers thus given

»,w Zx z >" •—**
minimum Iabove. At.. 11:90 this, man they wanted had not passed and . *" „ ft . , „

aormng the official thennometet reg- rmnrt WtigcrTif them Ttiev *, \ l'.iv.'Li, i\mïïi>r
*** 18 above ,d to the city and at 11 ,AWk tin.

"Port from the upper stations morning -Kriiger had picked up a " That a svstem of wnter'smC ■ ■
not cemc In Uüs morning but as fresh trail and was hot on tiie scent. . . , , , , ,

^LtonÏrierdiiv tiT'Tr nr"Snv<i,'r Was mn 1,1 ®*<y last !uelf ,s an absolute n««Juy. .

tahU, <f d 5 * ry - eight at 9 o’clock and is thought by .... , tj . therefore that
ÏSttfvÏÎ0""" - P"V‘U"n* th®/°®®er8 k® s,v ?*hcrc r“ hi,1‘ Trcadg.dd's grant be abolished’ and

— . ____________ ing/waiting a favorable W-rto-y IQUnod.ate steps taken to furnish a
To actual coileipiers over-tiie he m,"’v a tawav It is alleged g,,, PMI,v, „f wat.-t s ipplv 

«•» T-V .1.'/ N 6 T. & T Cm "ml !... vvimluy went to the.store T|n, , has ^ in citcuu- !
- -------- ---- ------------- and warned ie t*1 *.....«» '»> >'■ Wee fo, „ litUe lea* than
-S.a. Bacon has no equal ...../ . , , . he Mane. « dnrmg ...... Mr$. Mattie McKmneV. House

$100 so that lie would be exempt j ftuipWr of more titan ibtM) were *e- "
from the operation of the capias, but i (;uted n was found Impossible to keeper for N. C. Mess Loses
Ihe company had learned he was on raK.jj gymp ,,( the'more remote 

Ithe eve ui his departure fur the low c[eeks in lhe tlme aUowed so that 
cr count4" and would accept nothing ^ werc a large mmbet wh„ did 
less than the full amount.

to

ll's farther when you 
directly on your 

a large stick of 
epting Tente, Sleds, 
dian are quoted fton 
ew Tanana diggings 
) pay or Inspection

Statement Made by Doctor Who 

/Made Complete Tour of 

Finland. I arraignment ~5Bd-----BtR-tioifT^ Tlic
I charge was read tii tiw accused uid | 'B* overy t laun

, in Its entire,v and asss further forthe eàtobtistoent Of a public water «W tn re. Date, f " ="®-d ^ » ' ' ' " ;1,M " T """"
, constructed and .maintained " ^ns, March 27 - v .•„■ w Hiritel .«* l*nM„,e, -bfoies, • ■ .

b tbe »overnmenf ism has greatly iragnlUed Ihe Finn- 'hat he had no counsel and the . ,rt ' d*v ■**»« drew ihwr toeit wud ___________
ish famine reporte instructed ium as to the effect- -of j ,t#>ra ttw-ir wishee as regards legtila- ;
Reuter who was detailed by - the ie- entering a plea of not guilty undj1îv® matters coming within the pro ^ Orow n in I law, won I tiud .,n sale
lief committee to make a tour of standing - trial Darnell reiterated !fW"e of the 1 uk»m council T hla Morning.
Finland. , his pica oi gtblty and upon toe re- ! ,The council men were well iqcetved

----- quest-te the orown firosecriBir tgg-j-ireit-medf - *K excel lent impdbsdpt - Daw».,* ta iro a* tar behind other
__ i latter was allowed to' give to lhe j ------ -------- 7-----!----------- - ‘«d mure tiopual . Iliuatee ia the pifte

, court a brief digest <d tiie .use , LOCAL BREVITIES. ,ttm '<***»>* «
was brought out at the prelimmarv * ho ale not liflilliar with

PATIENT MTrru,unn 7d r,;:- : ««.«■ ,.n ** t,«.« ^ w wo*‘

* * ■ 1 11—1 i 1 j script Uie evidence of-several wit- star In
name» examined in the lûwear rotin 1 

j and nls.ii Uie veftiatuu 
■ made by the acetal 
?otd oi the trouble between him j 

! I nia how tihe quarrvi slaitpd, where !
I the light sector mi and U»e i«c44vn.u j 
j.|«wt Ainmç t**ret
, Ifft cwlled. trim a uUe name ^un ;,v 
toward him in a threaten me attitude

FRESH ONIONS.

RUFF,
A.

j r-------,

INSANE •

!-»ftJe at vano'

Worden un Kïdar»d<- 
• « taitneni to D*w*>ti on the vtauçe 1* 

wilt remain hut a ft

pmtm OiWe wei
'''.«h» iim, i n»d-ti*t-etsSeeseoi-1 

The latter | iiMtht 
dav* and 
Tanana

It to an Uu* apna* and aa /ulty
tender

«jhS'.., _
ill 4 ben try hi* inok in ib«t

î'reftèi ? admfoeaBrought From Forty- 
,i mile Last Night

or neatly
of I,a»S I 'ha?e . i ti f*•* 1 F't *«*1 „ e ■ ■ ! I*- c.rn

arranging for anotoer grand bull to *»V *<>rtly. T -
■ The Bachelf-■I

lie, i ialived that
i Tiw »;fc«be given in tiverr hath on the event 

of, April 8 which will probably 
the last elahorate tuBction of th

of .the dr*» nffliMiu 
luaiket i« uaMMidy 

i lab a* they are grown in * grew»
' trouer apd at a < • «derauie riprow 
|The price an not he cuite# esofteiti 
. ant when the article obi lined t* • ua

platwd oa Ue

j hi# pocket» &i> though he wore about/ jtr* in that vicrnity
"Dai neli I A \ altqwi-te is tie? new

away saying that he ,uo tr : repo,1er who is aaompaovlng Mr
ble, but as till advanced1’and

■1 Jtk PrintlDR at Nugget office ! h* ftt*t L«lt 04 Her
.-t* «c* lie g vert, raptdiy *i -lie -pet

' j -1 » ; sUoft Dugas irfsâdè, lor whom hr* 
; will it.!**? act as a pflvate «ecretery 
i Mr .Vult ^witr i% ?»*><t u> tie cu

/ ! former ui ought he waist m danger he
Her Mind. <fi «bowt It# iiSaUS*..id

EASTER HATS
i f>«ii : I , fee** hm» m est«*b 

pest jib-4 ”

beet turn self Darmrfl aUx m former i y tu tjbe et.
ploy of ï>w MotiUeaJ Ike*14

.•I
; s ta tenant <Tain)ed 
struck the first blow 
cut him and* he

Ifft hdtiiatt_____ i *‘vv w oppo* i :uty of affixing . _ Mis Maine Mt K um httitiekeepei
The ...regular monthly criminal document for the N. r. ( o s me*- at V rfcy

Sires Win be held next week begin- W*™ •« !-*ri*»Fed and (ureted te» brought tn iixx-.- - , , Uie a r
ning on Wednesday, April 1 There|Rbtiier the different sheets of which wrjy hour this ni'.fnicg and plaod in ktl||* ^

' reached a !?h. iS ,. v •. ' ion for I
one. that of Darnell, was disposed of j total length of ISO fret insanity
tins morning bv the accused pleading} *} ls onf lt,e mi,sl formidable

documents ever a-nt ti ■ in the coun-

Aftertear SkliU. Hlouetâ, Neck* 
*«u. etc. JVSI IN.

SUMMERS «l ORRELL,
"* etcoNo evcNuc

tiw ri Brien
— .. .1 uratrwt. re the »ipper-ajLa_...at_ .y;"W,v_e 
..... 1 "»•* l-1 l*lt «ebib : as Wee hied -d , <,„*»» Ai. .1 * «.ah grot

*’* 'F.uday tprii it to y. ■■■• toe awertiio» tM-tbsaa

t-l* a rd * **m% t-iww «imp*AW hot UHU
93^Iji^ar^reina IB. "• i i îf »nàf ----ü*
—Tie had not ME

1•as not"anted
'After rasrt.v.fiijt fehe ■ ;lTtee Iteest of oAoe -teUtwerr tea» . 

a*, wmf a* toe Muggst pnetery al to ■ ■ tie *ro
-ewwmabte Drew

Mrs McKinney atta. « wto-
sudden, toe being So all .apfwaiante bleeding
well and it ... - , .
of her faculties-up: to Wcdw
tenus,n tin ,i " ._

cry ,to a neat by grocery -tore 
'«ry MOfuMly anflood Dry Wood! guilty , and tiie «tiier. an assault case 

sent up from tor Forks, will tfob try and sund

................ ■ eriuuent a_id in the two projects mm-

.
"7fc petill »-.»*

He went <o tat tee p«*pital 
tw arue 1er, a. physician was 

■

A. J. FRUDMOMMB 

Ml Harper St., Nr. Free Library 
’Rhone 2iy-A

Hay and oats at rock bottom prices | tioned 
for cash at Barrett s Phone No. 1 HAN AN & SONS’ 

FINE SHOES
i The council of the Board oi Trade 
held a meeting on Wednesday night 
at which time it *as determined to . $8.00was ; it to be- of » very tori'.,her reason bad left "her

,I— Job Printing*-at Nugget office j

mm mm (or treatment à tut kaxx (BffMt chAAOC .
i f....At tke
(. hy Uht V-f6w ci 

**• ed Duaetl ?r m
wày - Ne«rii?-A<he 

e*, «*4 ape* htoo
' ’ • * î tx- -.*<$ . iZp *

»,

,p ---

Electric Lights Summer Rates
a pbstjione the matter >, sending a

delegate to Ottawa .Mi Russ’ .u- si>e **-' brouci i
Mr. Forsythe who is in to* empli»

♦ ♦ Da *S<
rival at the capital ties placed a 
different phase on the situation and '1* N 1 1 1

petition di-, jlw artsompamed by
start wa»j.m*de U :i ' " »

at Forty We HavtL.Uood .Shtae*. for $<. Which 
are tixcetlent Value#.,

Idapt 30, I toO 3. ft M,April I Wo
Plaoa*...

Halt night (burning to midnight only)
All night (tt burning after midnight) 

.Service on meter, rates as at present

the Board h.v» veut ■ 
mi to hut. atid will wait devei.p The ar.

$ Vj (ter w erk 
4 2$ per week.

%

i
o dock c» uiv *1 taraierdftv At i

atid IJhftWStiE# «A» At i
A mMtt. ot Appeal was tied toiUr ’ %hU reaming. \be pAity not -•spjuu*. ;fAct 

wiîti clef k of thè gold commis- even for mewî» wbtt* eg rwitt
: si oner’s court 10 the' case of fro. f During the. ürs-t pari of **k»w
Brad lev vs Henry K Boucher and, Mrs McKinney. x Hu I rd^Lj; Pi* “«

The defendants ate bet whto about tr

: monts before taking luTthei: Actvoii

ïfljt to
; heerieg h*d admitted : <•«.**:

- u--e u>.
•the $>..Soring Clothing..y Service oiT meter , 

per month, and meter rer*t $1 jer month. Flat rate—first light 
$4.50 with each additional light 53.00 per mouth 

Pow» furnished Tn town or tin" creeks. Rates on appluatiop

bis «eait<F£f^e
Daw- by teiliiag tfir sed Wtàt i*

Î4*f fcü-^52.j|i»r*
Oilbntt Sinclair

1 the appellant» aad they give rteven ‘ son toe became ' byswtea.l and at in- coaaMer in 
reaions why thy decision ol the fold te I a Bled and rrwdpvltluliy

4 rommw»i..n«r"'*a.« mi in *. corteunve fit taxed the «flott.
with toe facts as adduced at toe torts to the" utmost ti, »«*■(
trial

Dawson Electric Light A. Power Co., Ltd. ,
WILLIAMS, Ptteideul

. an ti ' .. rj, .<■, )
to* dock chare** wit* uturdgf1. A H W t " V1LR, Mfreaget-y ^ her two SWELL SUITS. OVERCOATS-♦ par* u ** ir t *•?•■. * •-met ^-*f aon was reminded that the 1 *oo the sle.gli

It is thought that worry ,>sei 
> mat lets rwy* t- «-u

e’BcnUliÿ unbakai'ied Si*, « treonw dtou 'nede a grea\ dfa;
and toe penalty would 
respoadmgly greater ' As a warning j 

-̂WHt:*’' -pnMiev ti.» '-ttr-~^ibr^ 
■| April 1, Vvinsiiierable business of un- , A White Pai/kstage arrived at noon public the court felt that it . was. tie 

: - -'■ " " 1 " !,,i ».lh ::
i ing.

lam i'J " «ti'ôh Üx.4 ‘ ■- V

Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

4M)Secretary Shepard, oi the Libera! 
i Association is "ending, out notices 
advising the. members ot the aasocia- 
t'ion of a meeting that is to be held 

-He toe Hioheet ball ee Wedeesdae

!K‘I f $6# ...TROUSERS...up iof examination tom. w
I1Î5I-._____^

HEBSHBERG A CO. \
Al Kludk ol Dimeuilon Itougli and Dreiaml Lumber.

<: ‘ 3and toe following pas-* fi. r a tfu r severe sen tenor, lie was 1*
W... Lainont.. Qto Moore. J, !" Nicb- 1 able to three years, Wt be w.'J.d 
dis. Misa Jtenjbhrt.. i.'oT Paue.-s-,-r . impe-se toe maximum. Mw J Ml )*« av
■i" " H. Ranson, F A; .f^ppbélL 4v was that.he be unpnsoBed gt hard j

, V. Porter. Mrs Porter." i 1 labor for to* period ciI nee ,ymr I

Power of Attorney' Blanks for toe 
Tanana—Nugget Office

Job Printing at Nugget, office

-°*CM«t Mill -Klondike River at Mouth of Rear Creek relephoo*—douib or Bear," . 
City OSee—Borle'i Whari. rroul m . »v
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